Chess is the world’s most popular mind sport! It is not only fun to play but has many educational benefits. Chess has been shown to develop numerical skills, problem solving, pattern visualisation, memory, creativity, concentration, confidence and self-esteem.

We teach chess from a structured syllabus designed to maximise the educational benefits of chess. Lessons include strategy, tactics, psychological preparation, confidence building, chess mythology and stories, and of course, having fun while playing plenty of chess! Trophies are presented to the top players at the end of every Term.

---

**DAY:** Thursday lunchtimes

**DATES:** 27th July – 21st September (no chess on 7th September due to the school concert)

**COST:** $90

**CONTACT:** George: george@zedchess.com.au.

Please note that all students are welcome to try out the chess club in the first week and there will be no charge if they decide not to continue for the full Term.

---

Sandringham East Primary School Chess Club – Term 3, 2017

Please return with payment to the school office or to the chess teacher by the second week of chess club in a clearly marked envelope. (Cheques are payable to zedChess).

Child Name: ______________ Age: _______ Parent Name: ____________________________

Phone/s: __________________ Email: __________________

---

Payment By:  □ Cash / □ Cheque (Payable to zedChess) / □ *Direct Debit

*Account Name: zedChess
Branch/BSB: 013214
Account No: 902036205

If paying by Direct Debit please ensure that you have paid prior to returning this form. Thank you.